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Mountaineering Clu.b ot Alaska will meet on Monday, October 3 at 8 p.m. i1li the Willow 
R$creation Hall. !bia il tho Annual Meeting &nd there will be election ot officers: 

vice-president and secretary-treasurer: e.lao one mmttber of' the Bocu-d or 
order to vote dues must be paid for the 1960/61 year. Due• (85 per person, 

couple and $2. 50 for jUDiora) may be swt to Rel&a. Badin& - address above - pr 
'brc>ug)lt to the meeti.Dg. 

Schuek has pro~ided a firatrate program. The officers or the u.s. ~ group who 
tr&veled by toot across Raven, .Eagle and Sclu.tna Glaciers last Septeraber and then by 

across E3clutna Lake lind up by toot over Elc.lutne. and E&&le Gla.c1ers to .Eagle River 
1n Wareb will spea.k to the IICA. The te.lka will be illuetr a.t.ed with officio..l ~vies and 
slides. The Editor de&ects an u1 t erior motive on the part of' H. Schuck and s~gests that 
all msnbera attend to find out bow each would feel about traTeling by foot o•er any of 
the glaciers. The MCA provides no weasels. 

Paul Cr<>ws (Bl! 4-4731 ) will lead o. group of Explorer Scouts up Pioneer Pee.Jc. 
S., would weleccne help but this is POR lim OliLYt 

Owynneth Wilson (RR 4-7853) will conduct a group tor a moderate dist&noe 
alQ:lg the Johnson' a Pass !rail. T'hia will be in the ntlture of an exploratory 
trip to aee what tho condition of tho trail 11 and to estimate just what 
sorts of trips could be made oa 1 t t!:!ld in tho fu.ture. Yfe' 11 leave at 
6 a.m. from 121S 8th Ave. and drive 65 miles to the Trail. Expect to be 
back before 4 innor .. 

OCTOBER 3 IIEliiTilf G 

1laFka Rescue Group : Rave you thous:ht or joinin& the Rescue Group? You don't nee& to h&.Te 
~crience 1n extracting bodies froc crevassos ••• 1n fact we can use people of all 
t&lonts, aa long as thby are a1ncorely wilH.n.g to help. No membership feeat For example 
ws ue&d "ea1lera" and the only r&quiremODt is the availability of a phone and your 
Willin£Dess to stiek to the pbone for a couple of hours in caaes of emergency. Bo.tenrivea 
to the front\ The Roo:1.1e G-roup has u:eo for volUD.teers or all occupations t.nd ages. It 
You want to join,, coutcurt Helga at BR 77822 or Jani e Swanson at BR 78942. 

llliiDAY, OCTOBER 3 - AN!IU!L IIEliil'lliG 

ieatinder 1 The November meeting will be devoted - progrtmwise .. to the showing of slides 
tree any of the numerous trips this past season which aunbers would lik·e to show. If you 
be.Ye slide• from a. trip or several trips which you• d 1 ike to cSispla;y telephone Howard 
Sohuolc at ll~K 32115 (Dul:y) or 114- SK 29448 after 5 p.m. 

leuN! SPURR - 11,070' - Another "First" for VCA 

Septeober 2 - s 
by Help Bading 

St&nding at the edge of Cook Inlot two year• -.go I got my first glimpse of 
Kcunt Spurr. I W&.a thu.nderatruck. tilt's a Phantom", I thought r - "1 wished very much to 
be.ve a ehe:a.ce t o climb it. Sinoe then I have gotten to know tb )hentora as a landm.ark of 
our city. On wint-er evenings it stende pitehblack against a fiery western slc;y. Who ce.n 
be A eliuaber a.t he&rt and not wish to make trienda with itt On Labor DeY weekend six 
ot us did. We are now looking back on a memorable experience not only because of its 
unforgettable highlilhts., but also ita ma.ny frustrations: wa.t-erleu camps and gloc:my 
retreats, hairy hairpin rid&es. and hair- raising traverses., and miles of most mi.aerable 
llora.ine. 

Fridq at 4:30 p.m. under a c.loudy ak;y Bob Bailsy,. Chuck W.etzger and I arrived 
by tloe.tplane, piloted by Art .AntCJOaen, two lliles east ot Chak&ehsl!ma Lake. We were 
8a.ger to reach the 2800 tt. platu.u. t..bove 1.1*. I had been premised thero. was no bush, but 
Promptly- we~ sot bung up in aldo.rbru.eh. eo thoro'Q&bly that the second planeload flying -
crrer Ul (Erik Barnes , Grou ~1ck:aon and Burt Pu.chtlor) vaidy aearohed for a sign ot 

' their oampan1onl. 
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Once ou1: of the derrU sclub we climbed up e. creekbed., tho~gh at spots the clay e.nd 
were so hard~ had to chop stepst As dArkness tell, despite lack of water, we made 
Our three pa.rtners reache-d. camp 1m& a.ttef' dark, guided by Bob' a shouts and flaab
risnals. But they had carried no water. One of the two Indefatigables, Gregg, went 

(&bout 1 hour rotmc;l trip) to fill the cante ens. But he was plenty sca.red in the 
deep ereekbed, for we J\ad teen. many a beartrack on our wfll up. 

Saturday mo~ing1 No rain, but lots of clouds. Burt, with his camera, sneaked up on 
large black bear and presently we saw both of than sprin~ing across the berrypatoh •••• 
~ different directions. 

Looking towards our mountain we had two choices. One ridge was steep, but close. 
The other gradual but - oh - so far away. \'fe chose the steep one. Soon the battle with 
tho ll'lfost Uisera'ole Moraine" bogan. It' IS not really e. moraine., rather glacier ice covered 

scree with lots or narrow ridges and deep canyons. Atter m&ny Ups and Downs 
.I'"'"''LY Do¥Cs~ sliding backwards} we reached the rict&e and pt..in.t'ully -wound ouT we..y upwards, 
.tepping into Burt• s huge footprints in the scre4!. But ths higher we went the steeper a.nd 
MOre rotten became our route. Soon a rope was necessary and it occurred to us that what 

were climbi.Jlg -nsn!t oven rock. It was lt.va.,. at its worst. And what if we oouldn' t make 
it, laden as we were with heavy packs. It was not too late to turn. Quickly .,..e made e. 
•One- Eighty", headed dolm end towards the RIGHT r idge. 

Only a tdle of •l.Jost lht~erable'ltlY between us and the goal .. Two &nd a halt houra and 
m~ steps later we reached its edge. By a sm.ll lake we flopped to the ground, pooped. 
It was 5 p.m. Supper (soup) and hot tea revived the fighting spirits. One l ast effort ot 
the day brought "" 300 ft. higher to tho top of tho ridge >thioh we roeehod in total dark-

Camp ~s waterless and very windy., but ~e had a bOOd headstart for tho long slog 

W&ter tram the canteens provided the scanty breAkfast. By 7 we had saddled up and 
cliabed Ul?"f1U'dS undor clouds and strong, winds. At 11 or clock, s.ix thirsty clicbers rf!lached 
.. ,.Uno ( abo<It 5000 ft . ) and settled for a toa-malcing session. Thoroughly chilled b<It 
well fed we again climbed up., only to tind tMt tho ridge now petiered out into a series 
of r;endarmes. \fe decided to traverse AroWld the west side. But thet'e was nothing solid 
ltlderfoot end a thouG&.nd feet of plain air below. The ledge was narrow And dropped oft 
ebarply, m&kinr; the tra.vvse ha%&rdous and slow. It took more than an hour to ree.ch solid 
tl&eier and sa.fety. 

Once on solid snow we roped up, and with cr&.mpons on our feet g-ain&d &ltitude 
flpidly. At 5 p. ll'l. (10 hours on the road) wo .telt our strent;th ebbing. Ue found the ideal 
ca:tps;;"" for the two Loga.ns a.t 7500' • Yibile eo.mp was erected and aoup put on., the Inde

,~·::~;::!::• climbed 3001 higher to the ridge abaYe camp. It grew oold in a hurry_, only 
I now. Clouds vanished &nd th~re - pink in the evening e-un - r ose the peak above 

immensely beautiful and inri ting. Gregg and Bu.rt returned w1 th the news we liD uld 
have to de&ctmd at least 500 rt. to reo.ch tha sUI'lltlit plateau. It was steep, but it would 
• co" they said .. 

A full moon roae above Cook Inlet . lta shine w•s reflected in the water~ and the 
li&hts of Ao .10raga glittered below, so very very tar below. We were "on top" . quite 
literally. 

At 2,30 a.m, tho alarm went off. (It 'lAS 1111/ idea. b<It we ha<l all agreed). ilhat 'l'ith 
to melt snow for breakfast and thswin& out ourselves it was 5 o' clock before we 

1'tre roped and cramponed and ready to go. Juet as we reached the ridge above camp a warm 
Pink &low slowly descended down the peak a of S pw-r o.nd Redoubt to tho south. And th"' tl>& 
f'irat sun ra_ys struck, and we felt warm end happy and eont'ident. The peak would be oure. 

To descend down to the plateau waa no eaey matter. Bob went &heAd., anchored by 
~ik_, md by sheer good fortune (climbers call it experience) round the only possible 
to\rt;.e, an avalanche chute. At the bottom it was all ice, but we managed to craz:npon down it 
f'lcin& the slope .. 

Bre~g trail across the high plataa.u we.s hard work. Progress e.ppear&d painfully 
llow at thAt altitude. Beside us to the north we admired an awe-1nspi"ing peak •hich we 
Prcapt!y christened "Spurr RO'W'el .... It l ooked forbidding ... I decided we'd better leavt~ 
t~h one for Paul to climb and turn our thought toward the real Spurr. At 10:30 we rct.ched 
the ro.ot of the nc.tual sl.lml:l!t ridge. Erik belayed both Bob And myself OTer an icy pitch., 
~~~ stood t.tp to leave. Vlhen we turned we sa-w hiln up to hi a armpits in the crevasse he 
-.d been sitti~ on. 

The top or MoUdt Spurr has interesting crystal formations, appareo~ly ~aueed by 
~lphu.r stesm escaping rrcn various vtmts. The largest ot these inceumtly sends forth 
fllcm ... yellOWI' steam and a murde·rou.s smc:ll. Bordered by 100 ft. walls of ice orysta.ls we 

our way up to the summit . It was 12 noon., aunny and slightly windy. All tiredness 
But there wae little time to linger t.nd enjoy the glorious view and 

~~·•ang of a.chievement, for we had only 26 rnore hours be!ore our appointment rith Art and 
plane. Arter 20 minutes of rest Md photography we lett for the dovmwa.rd journey. 

A f'loatplane ca=.c circling overhead, wiggling its wings. 'None of us know the 
and T:e wondered.. Mt.t.nlVhile. cloUds had riun f:rom the T·alley., en.Yaloping our campsite 

ahlro,•ding tho e'toep wc.ll of the rid&e. Religiously we tollowad our tracke in 160 ft. 
lcaet .. ·vte ba4 no ehance to get scared ot the ascent tha.t lay ahead. It 

'better thAn expco'to.() • On1y ~ minutes or a~ep c::liopoing and panting brought us to tha 
and Q9 S :SO wa. ..,...ro ba'ett in ea-.. · 
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Over tea and grape juice (bless Gregg's heart) we decided to brwak camp as ta.t 
al we could and get down to warmer climates. Quickly we climbed and skidded d~ the 
glacier., thence acrose the two uh.airy" traverses. Our previous footsteps had troten and 
despite weariness nobody slipped. After that there was only pumice and rocky ridges 
left to negotiate. But alao only one more hour of daylight. 

While it .-a& SUO"''J'ing and blowing softly, skies behind the Aleutian Range turned 
red. In !'ront. of our eyes lay more beauty than one eM. hope to soa.k up on a si.n.gle 
day. 'Da.rknese found us camped at the 41lge of 'Most l.Uaerable'. with the luxu.ry of 
a camp1'ire a:ld a '-"hole lake from which to drink. Stare appeared and the mountain we 
had ju.st made friends with s'Wod serenely in the moonlight . As we watched in wonder. 
lmg greenish beams of the aurora borealis rose and danced above the mountain, making 
it appear like a fire spitting volcano~ (Ed. note: which, ot course, i t is) 

Tuesday us &l..Vlny and wam, but e.ll the mellowness. ot the ffill dt.y was e.nt.~climax 
cow. Erik found a reasonable way across the rVost Yisera.blo' (only 2 hour& of it) . 
Only an hour e.head or the airplane schedule, we forded a swift mountain creek and 
•alked toward the l&ko ••••• imm&a&uresbly happy despite aching shoulders ·end feet • 


